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City Council takes first step 
toward grant for water line

BULLETIN: The bank temperature hit IDS Friday afternoon:

The first step in an effort to get a 
*150,000 to *180,000 Texas Com
munity Development Grant to 
replace old water lines was taken 
during a public hearing at a 
Spearman City Council meeting 
Tuesday night.

City Manager Jim Murray told 
the council, Spearman would apply 
for a $150,000 to $160,000 slice of 
the $800,000 earmarked for the 
Texas Panhandle--the top 25 coun
ties in the state.

Previously such grants bad been 
administered by the Federal De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development in Washington, and 
much of that funding went to areas 
in South Texas designated as low 
income areas. But this year this 
responsibility has been shifted tot 
the state Department of Commun
ity Affairs has split the state into 
zones for this grant, with the 
Panhandle are applying for por
tions of this amount on a competi
tive basis. Murray told the ooundl- 
men the grant can be applied only 
to low and moderate income parts 
of the city, and that the state was 
looking closely to insure grants 
would be on a "most people served 
for the least amount of money 
basis.

Murray Baid the city had decided 
to ask Tor the money for water line 
replacement as there was a very 
real need for such work and that it 
would benefit low and moderate 
income people in town.

The City manager pointed out 
on the map four areas preliminary 
studies show need the water line 
replacement, and would more 
likely Fit the low income criteria set 
done by the state.

The firet area he pointed out was 
a five by six block area northeast of 
the courthouse, bounded on the 
south by Kenneth Drive, on the 
east by Snider Street, extending to 
a line a little north of Avenue D, 
and south along North Bernice to 
Kenneth.

Another possible area is in the 
west, central end of town, bordered 
on the norht by Kenneth, east of 
Barkley on the west by Fifth, and 
runs north along the alley between 
Roland Street and Cooke, travels 
northeast along Hwy. 207 to 
Kenneth.

A third area under consideration 
lies southeast of the courthouse, 
flanked by Kenneth, North Hos
kins, Fifth Street and South 
Bernice.

The fourth possible site consid

ered for the grant application is on 
the extreme east side of town, 
between Oklahoma Street and FM 
Rd. 760.

Murray said these were just 
tentative areas that could possibly 
be used in the grant request and 
that the boundary lines in each of 
these areas was also tentative and 
oould be adjusted.

He said the city is obtaining an 
income map from Texas Tech 
University showing the low and 
moderate incoje areas of the dty 
and would be used before deter
mining which area or areas would 
be included in the grant request.

Councilman Bob Pearson asked 
how much water loss there has 
been in the areas discussed and 
Murrey said the last figures they 
had indicated as much as 25 
percent of the water had been lost, 
but that since that figure was 
obtained, "W e’ve replaced a lot of 
metera," and that this would cut 
the water losses some.

Murray said that he doubted if 
the area southeast of the court
house could be qualified as a loti 
to moderate income area.

He said the city would probably

(See CITf, page 2 )
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Spearman gains 3103,199 tar fire damage
Spearman gained *106,138 Tues

day night, when the dty council 
voted to accept the insurance toss for 
the Fire damaged old City Hall.

On a motion by Bob Pearson, 
seconded by Wilson McClellan, the 
coundlmen voted unanimously to 
accept the insurance company esti
mate of $78,807 for the fire gutted 
dty hall building and *27,331 for the 
loss of contents of the building.

The coundlmen voted to renew a 
grass lease of 86.3 acres of dty land 
adjaoent to Hansford Golf Course on 
a motion by Burl Buchanan and 
seconded by Peareon.

As approved, Ron Clark will 
continue to Lease the land at *10 per 
acre as he has in the past.

A leng thy discussion envolved on 
a request that the dty annex 
property into the dty, located 
between Collier Drive and State FM 
Rd. 760. The request had been made 
by a man wishing to establish a 
mobile home park on the property in 
question, so that public utilities 
could be extended to the proposed 
mobile homes.

Earl Goodheart, a resident of the 
area, showed up to oppose the 
location of a mo Lie home park ii^the

Pringle-M orse school 
begins August 29

New students to the Pringle- 
Morse school are asked to register 
August 22 from 9 until 4 st the
school.

All other students will register the 
first day of school which is August
29.

The school has all of its faculty 
returning for this year. They include 
Peggy WilkinBon, kindergarten; 
Rhema Harris, 1st grade; Colette 
Trammell, 2nd; Betty Clemmons, 
3rd; Shari Wilkinson, 4th grade and 
librarian.

I unior high teachers are Geroge 
Snieder, math; Kenton Johnson, 
sdence and P.E.; Peggy Lewis, 
languate arts, art, reading; Atila 
Runyan, social studies end reading; 
Helen Lee, music and reading.

area. Goodheart said "All I can do is 
speak formysetf and I'm against i t "

He said he had never seek a 
mobile home park, no matter how 
nioe it was when established, that 
did not deteriorate in two or three 
years, and in deteriorating the 
mobile homes would lower the 
property value in -:he neighborhood. 
Goodheart said establishment of a 
mobile home park in the area would 
also block possible future construc
tion of homes there,

Pearson said he bad driven by the 
area and spotted some dirt piled up 
in an alley and some trash Uttering 
the same area, and asked Goodheart 
about this. Goodheart said most of 
the litter was on rental property, and 
what he said about mobile homes 
applied generally to "rental pe<> 
pie."

A couple of coundlmen said they 
had looked at well laid out mobile 
housing areas in Perryton.

Peareon said mobile home parks 
"are coming” sooner or later. He 
said he feared they would build just 
outside the dty limits and if not 
annexed would obtain utilities from 
other sources.

Councilman Ed Gamer said mo

bile home parks are ' ‘ going to coma, 
sooner or later", and said when that 
happens the dty needs to "put 
teeth" into regulations governing 
these areas.

Councilman J im Nicholson said he 
had four or five phone cella from 
people Uving on Collier Street, all 
against locating a mobile home park 
there.

Coundlmen Wilson McClellan 
Baid he had received only one call on 
the subject, "and strangely enough, 
this fellow said he feels like the 
people who own the property should
(See SPEARMAN, page 2)

Season grid ticket 
sales begin Monday
Reserved seats for the five 1883 

Spearman Lynx home football 
games will go on sale Monday at 
the school business office.

Those people who had season 
tickets last year will have two 
weeks to pick up tickets for the 
same seats.

The season ticket prices will be 
the same as last year--$12.50

MARKETS
WHEAT 53.29
MILO 5.30
CORN 3.30

Mr. Burt Williams of Spearman, re
ceives the 20 year tenure award of the 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers Associa
tion from the organization'» president, 
Kenneth Hughes, of Caidwell. The award

waa presented at the annual award* 
program for the association In recognition 
of the dedicated service rendered to 
vocational agriculture.

I
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Police investigations gamut- umbrella 'theft’, skunk termination, meter maul
On Thursday, August 4, 1983, at 

approx. 2:10 p.m., an officer was 
dispatched to the swimming pool in 
reference to theft of an umbrella. 
Upon arrival, officer was met by the 
complainant, who advised that dur
ing the night of August 4, 1983, 
someone had taken a umbrella that 
was located on the North West 
corner of the pool. Complainant 
advised that the umbrella was tied 
down to the life guard stand. Entry 
to the pool was made fust North of 
the life guard stand. The garbage

can was turned over and the subject 
stood on it and crawled over the 
fence. Case still under investigation.

On Friday, August 5. 1963, at 
approx. 1:02 a.m., a police officer 
found all doors open on the J r. High 
Cafeteria. All doors were locked but 
not dosed. Contact was made with 
someone to secure the building. No 
further.

On Friday, August 5. 1983 at 
approx. 1:40 p.m., a Spearman 
resident phoned the Spearman 
Police Department and advised that 
there was a skunk in his back yard.

Officer arrived and terminated the 
skunk. No further at this time.

On Wednesday, August 10, 1963, 
at approx. 10:17 a.m. the Spearman 
police Department received a call in 
reference to a gas meter being hit 
Ofioer was dispatched to the location 
and met with the subject that had hit 
the gas meter. Subject advised 
she was backing her vehicle from 
204Vi S. Hoskins and had limited 
vision to the rear due to the trunk of 
the vehicle being open and had 
struck the gas meter, requiring 
minor repairs to the meter.

On Wednesday, August 10, 1983. 
at approx. 2:43 p.m., officer was 
dispatched to a Spearman residence 
in reference to a burglary. The 
officer arrived and apoke to the 
complainant, who advised the officer 
that someone had gotten into her 
house and had hone through the 
drawers in the bedrooms however, 
nothing was taken. The point of 
entry was not determined due to tho 
fact that various windows were open 
and one door wbb not locked. No 
further at this time.
ACCIDENT REPORT:

On Monday, August 8, 1983, an 
oil field servicing truck and a car 
collided, when the truck driver 
apparently attempted to turn right 
from Kenneth into the alley. No 
citations were issued. Subject driv

ing the car was taken to the hospital 
by private car. as she was complain
ing of pain in her left knee. No 
further at this time.

D J, Alberts 
Chief of Police

New rule protects handicapped tots’ food, medical rights
George Custer was the 
youngest American man 
ever to make rank of 
General in the American 
arm y-ha achieved that by 
age 23.

Baker & Taylor Drilling Company
■ \r if-tftilO J-

----- -
My subject this month con

cerns a proposed rule that 
would help protect handicap
ped infants from discrimina
tory denial of food or medical 
treatment solely on the basis 
of handicap. The new rule 
embodies the concept of the 
interim rule that was pub
lished March 7 by the Depart
ment of Health and Human 
Services (HHS), but it has 
several important modifica
tions.

It is our purpose here to 
mention a few of the major 
provisions of the proposed 
rule. Having done that, we 
hope some of you may wish to 
submit comments or observa
tions regarding the revised 
rule during the 60-day period 
Tor comments. Details are 
supplied at the end of this 
column.

As HHS Secretary Margaret 
Heckler stated, "Our civil 
rights laws and our most 
fundamental principles de
clare that no person should be 
denied sustenance and ap
propriate medical care simply

because he or she was born 
into this world with a handi-

a*cap.
Under the proposed rule, all 

hospitals receiving federal 
funds, including Medicare and 
Medicaid., would be required 
to post a  notice at nurses 
stations in areas where infants 
are cared for, stating that 
Section 5(M of the Rehabilita
tion Act of 1973 prohobits 
discrimination on the basis of 
handicap.

in addition to a toll-free 
telephone number at HHS 
(Washington) to which alleged 
violations of the law could be 
reported, the notice would 
include the phone number of 
the appropriate state agency in 
order to involve the state child 
protective services agencies in 
such cases.

The proposed rule includes 
a preamble and appendix ex
plaining the scope and intent 
of the regulation with specific 
examples of appropriate and 
inappropriate application of 
the regulation to qualified 
infants.

Upon receiving a report of 
an alleged violation, HHS' 
Office for Civil Rights would 
investigate the case.

I would like to emphasize 
that this regulation does not 
interfere with medical judg
ment concerning which treat
ment is beneficial. Section 504 
does not compel medical per
sonnel to attempt to perform 
impossible or futile treatment 
which merely and temporarily 
prolongs the process of dying 
of an infant born terminally ill.

Section 504 preserves the 
decision-making process 
customarily undertaken by 
physicians in any treatment 
decision. It is only when 
non-medical considerations, 
such as subjective judgments 
that an unrelated handicap 
makes a person's life not 
worth living, are interjected in 
the decision-making process 
that the Section 504 concerns 
arise.

The need for effective pro
cedures for protecting and 
preventing life-threatening 
violations of the law is compel-

CITY...
Stories from Page 1

be allowed to do whatever they 
wanted with it."

Goodheart said the trailer parka 
were coming but that when they did 
come, he wanted to see "teeth" in 
codes regulating these parks.

Mayor C. Ralph Blodgett ended 
the discussion, killing the need for 
city coundl action on the matter by 
saying. “ Everybody's had their say 
about this matter, now I'd like to say 
something."

He went on to add that he owned 
the property in question, and that he 
had already decided, for personal 
reason*, not to sell the property to 
the men wanting it for mobile home 
park, at least not for quite some 
time.

The council also voted to amend 
the Hansford Appraisal District 
budget for 1984 by $860 to allow 
purchase of a computer on a motion 
by Gamer, second by McClellan.

On a motion by Gamer, second by 
Pearson, the coundl voted to accept 
the monthly fire, ambulance, polios, 
municipal court and animal control 
reports as presented.

Tbe coundl also spent a lengthy 
workshop session on the proposed 
1983-84 budget.

SPEARMAN
need to ask for $150,000 to 
$160,000 instead of a larger 
amount, because "there will be no 
horeetradlng" up or down In 
amount, that the state would 
either approve the grant for the 
full amount requested, or reject it, 
and the Spearman would try to 
meet the state's aim for the most 
people served for the least amount 
of money.

Murray said the money-, if 
Spearman gets the grant-, would 
be use to replace smaller water 
tines in need of repairing with four 
inch lines down the alleys, booking 
on to six inch lines, and for fire 
hydrants for a "couple of areas."

As the discussion came to the 
first of two public hearings for 
citizen input on for what the dty 
should request the grant money, 
no action was taken.

r; / h  .

A lum inum  foil under 
the n ap k in  in your 
ro ll baske t w ill keep 
the rolls hotter longer.

Peanut Buster
P a r f o i t

It s a sweet deal from Dairy Queen! 
Just 999 for a cool and fudgy, 
super pea-nutty Peanut Buster 
Parfait. Come taste one today. 
Monday, August 15 
thru Sunday, August 21

4 D a iry  
Q u e e n

"Dairy Q ueen Just keep* on getting  better.""
t e  Tm tmrt) iDIMfc. H d  d w ii 'e m a M D W T fJM a rtln  C 0 Cm  ■

ling. For even a single infant 
to die due to lack of u  
adequate notice and complaint 
procedure is unacceptable.

As Secretary Heckler has 
stated: "For too long, our 
society ignored the rights of 
the handicapped. As we wnter 
the 'Decade of Disabled Per
sons.' now that we’ve finally 
become more sensitive and 
responsive to older handicap
ped persons, how can we 
tolerate the denial of those 
same rights to handicapped 
infants?"

"Within each and every 
child there is something u
nique. How much poorer m 
spirit would we be if basic 
sustenance had been denied at 
birth to the many handicapped 
persons who today lead pro-

ductive lives? How much 
would have been lost?"

For those persons who may 
wish to study the oroposed 
new regulation in detail, it was 
published July 5, 1983 in the 
Federal Register.

Once you have examined the 
proposed regulation, or even 
bn the basis of this column, 
fcnd you wish to submit com- 
■ ments, please mail them to: 
[Office for Civil Rights, De
partment of Health and Hu
man Services, HEW North 

•Building, Rm. 5400, Washing
ton, D.C. 20201. Your written 
comments should be post
marked no later than Sep
tember 2,1983. the end of the 
60-day comment period.

NOTICE

The Pringle-Morse Consolidated Independent School

District Board of Trustees will meet August 30,

1983, at 8:00 PM, in the school cafeteria, Morse,
*

T exas.

The purpose of the meeting will be to hold hearings 

on the 1983*1984 school budget, to adopt the 1983— 

1984 budget, and to adopt the 1984 Tax Rate.

Attention Joggers and Runners

Come to the Wheatheart Country Run in Perryton on Saturday, August 20. 
There'll be a 10,000 Meter Run (61/a miles), or a One Mile Fun Run. The 10K starts 
at 8:30 a.m., and the One Mile Run starts at 8:40. It happens at City Park.

Complete this registration and return It within three days. Pre-registration fee is 
$6. Registration on day of the race is $ 7 . Entrants receive special runner caps.

Make It a fun experience, whether you’re a serious runner or weekend jogger. 
Run with a friend. Bring your entire family. Enjoy the free breakfast, free barbe- 
que at noon, the parade, and all-day Wheatheart events.

Certified by Road Runners Club of America.
Sponsored by

REGISTRATION FORM
Mall to P.O. Box 1085, Perryton, Texas 79070

Age: Sex:.
Mailing 
Divisions: (Chela Ona> MEN-10K WOMEN-IOK ONE MILE FUN RUN 

ALL ENTRANTS
to  14 to  14 to 8
15-19 1529 9-10
20-24 30 & Over 11-12
25-29 * 13-14

, 30-34 1516
35-39 17-19
4049 2029
M asters 3039

40-49
4t>Ovof

1 '•••be Ihsra ara riaks associated wtth com peting  In th is  event and I accept h ill respons lb llty  for any and all in ju ries or ac
cidents to myself. I also waive any a n d #  claims fo r myself agalnet the c ity  o f Perryton end all sponsors and o ffic ia ls  o f this

Runner* Signatures
P w w 'l's  Or Guardian's ^
Signature flt um j*  t«J:___________ ___ — --------------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------------------D*te:_

------------------------------------------—— -- -------------------------- — --------------------------- -------- -
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THROUGH

Hansford County 
Wanned Parenthood 

26 S. H uey  
659-2483 

Spearman 
Mon Fri, 
8:30-12:30

STEAM RINSE k  VAC 
Steam Rinse-and vac Sham
poo* rs; $10.95 for up to 24 
hn. available at Gordon's 
Drug; also at Freddie U r 
gent's 716 Cotter Dr. after 4 
p.m. and Saturdays and 
Sundays.

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet 
or dry. Dragline or loader. 
Also, dozer, grader, carry
all service. Lee Roy Mitch
ell. 806-733-2384. Grover. 
Texas 79040.
1 2 - i tn _____ .

New to areaf 
Give us a try 

Call your local 
USED COW DEALER 
As soon as Possible. 

669-3544 
659-3545 

1-800-692-4043 
17S-rtn

MONUMENTS

Save Agcnta and 
Undertaker* Profit*

If it is inconvenient for 
you to visit our large 
display, please phone col
lect (405) 327-0626 or write 
and we will call on you. 

ALVA MONUMENT 
WORKS, INC.

Alva OK 73717

MRRRRM HM M I
SPEARMAN ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded 
i and rework 

one 659-2^36 ^  . j
N etwork t

Phone 6

MONUMENT CO.
A mantle, Texas 

Dealers of Rock of Ages 
Granitem as well as all 
colored granites, marble 
and bronze memorials.

represented by
BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME 

519  S. EVANS 
659-3802

WORK WANTED
Painting

interior or Exterior 
Concrete

Patios. Sidewalks. Drives, | 
& Others .

Tree trimming also 
Call 659-2188 

Johnny
21 rtn______________

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Golden Vetreiver 
puppies. Call 659-5097.
40S-2tc
FOR SALE: Good used chair. 
Excellent condition. Call 659
2739. 1118 S. Haney. 
365-rtn-nc

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE

HOME FOR SALE: 104 S. 
BARKLEY: Large private 
master bedroom with dressing 
room and bath, 2 additional 
bedrooms and 2 additional 
baths, formal living room 
(large), targe entrance hall, 
large dining room, smalt 
breakfast room, medium size 
kitchen, utility room, floored 
attic (for storage), canopy over 
patio, basement den with fire
place, large double garage 
with small apartment in back, 
grass, flowers, trees and 
shrubs established, air condi
tioner, and furnace.

Contact John R. Collard, Jr. 
at 659-2501 or home phone 
659-3260 or W.H Brian or 
Howard F, Saunders at 376
4231.
36- rtn

FOR SALE i 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
house, newly decorated. Quiet 
street. Owner will carry paper 
to right party. Low down 
payment. Call 659-2754.
30-rtn

FOR SALEt IV* bath, living 
room, family room, kitchen 
with built in dishwasher A 
disposal. Central air and heat, 
double car garage, electric 
door opener, metal storage 
building, fenced backyard. 
1118 S. Barkley, Jack McMul- 
lan. 9-2861.9-2914 or 249-6673 
40S-rtn

FOR SALE OR RENT: newly 
redecorated, roomy 3 bed
room, 2 bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins. Near school. 
S450 a month. 659-2491 
36S-rtn

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
room, I Vi baths, fireplace, 
central heat and air. fenced 
backyard. Reasonably priced. 
Call 659-2868.
34S-rtn

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

DEALER REPO 11-3 bed
room 2 bath-14'*80' mobile 
home. Wood siding, storm 
windows, ceiling fan, dish 
washer, garden tub, etc. As
sume payments of S25S.44 
with approved credit 

QUALITY 
AFFORDABLE 

MOBILE 
HOMES

Hwy. 60 W. Pampa, Tx. 806
665-0715 
39S-7tc

1,000.00
FACTORY
REBATE

Name brand 2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile homes. If down pay
ment has been your problem, 
we can help! Large selection- 
E-Z terms,

QUALITY
AFFORDABLE

MOBILE
HOMES

Hwy. 60 W, Pampa, Ti,
806-665-0715
39S-7tc

AUTOMOBILES 
FOB SALE

FOR SALE: 1981 Toyota 4x4 
pick-up. Low milage, topper 
and winch. 733-2258.
40S-2te

FOR SALE: 81 Camaro Z-28 
bine and gray, low mileage, 
good condition. 659-3638 after
7 p.m.
40S-2tp

FOR SALE: 1962 lnt. Scout 
4x4. Good condition. 659-3268 
40-2tc
FOR SALE: 1981 Odyssey. 
Contact Mark G uthrie 
659-3920.
405-rtn

BUSINESS
OFfORTURITIES

KAL1EDOSCOPE Fabric Store 
for sale. Serious inquiries 
only. 715 W. 7th. Spearman, 
659-2080.
38- rtn

JOBS OVERSEAS - Big 
money fast. $20,000 to $50,000 
plus per year cal! 1-216-453
3000, Ext. 1909.
39S-3tp

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
Thousands of vancancies must 
be filled immediately. $17,634 
to $50,112. Call 716-842-6000. 
Ext. 4009.
39S-2tp S only

Spearman Police Department 
is now taking applications foe 
part time dispatcher*. Posi
tions open will be evening and 
midnight shifts. Apply at 221 
Sanders 
38S-rtn

Royce Blackshear new 

head boys’ B-ball coach

TO GIVE AWAY: one 8 month 
old Golden R etriever-cross 
puppy and one adult mixed- 
breed dog. Both have had 
shots. Call 659-2463 after 5:00 
p.m.
40S-2tp

Royce Blad-ahear. newly hired 
head basketball coach for the Giuver 
Greyhounds, arrived to town over 
the week-end. and was on duty 
Monday morning, helping head 
football coach Barry Haemiach and 
the rest of the staff with the first 
two-a-day grid practice sessions.

Blackshear comes to Gmvsr from 
a two-year stint at Levelland High 
School where he coached Junior 
varsity football and junior varsity 
basketball, his first coaching assign
ments.

At Gruver he will be head boys 
basketball coach and will help with

Greyhound two-a-dsya. then during 
the upcoming grid season, he will 
coach Junior high football.

Blackshear went to Fresno State 
in California, but after his freshman 
year transferred to Eastern New 
Mexico State at Portales, N, M. A 
6-2 guard, he started three years at 
Eastern New Mexico. He was 
graduated from NMSU with a major 
in Industrial Arts.

He and his wife Debbie, and their 
13 month old daughter Kelli have 
relocated to Gruver. In addition to 
coaching at GHS, Blackshear will 
also teach high school drafting.
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HERE AT LAST!!!
No longer is it necessary to 
make long distance phone 
calls-pay mileage-wait week's 
for scrvice-then-wait day's for 
your carpet to dry. Perryton 
area now has its own 

COMPLETE JANITORIAL 
SERVICE

"Better cleaning plus proper 
knowhow"

offering you
Home and commercial carpet 
shampooing with Dry Foam 
Machine*.

Tile Stripping 
Spray Buffing

Commercial Office Cleaning 
Complete Home Cleaning 

Local reference availably,
All work guaranteed. *T

OWNER OPERATOR 
ODIS TAYLOR 
HOME PHONE 

435-3043
32-RTN-NC

THE LITTLE SCHOOL
Preschool classes ages 3-5 
years. 2 days a week. Just for 
Two's Curriculum-1 day a 
week. Call Karen, 659-3846 by 
Aug. 20. Limited enrollment. 
School will include readiness 
skills, motor developm ent, 
language development, and 
field trips.
40S-2tc

City to  submit application 
f  or*80,000 grant to fund 

gas line replacem ent

BIBLE |
V E R S E . t r

Following a public hearing on the 
subject Monday afternoon, Gruver 
City Manager Jim Ratliff said the 
dty would submit an application to 
the Department of Public Housing 
(HUD) office in Austin for an 
$80,000 grant to fund gai line 
replacement.

Ratliff said only oae citizen 
showed up to offer views on the 
proposed request for a grant, at the 
specially called dty council meeting 
Monday.

Ratliff said it was decided to aak 
for the grant to replace gai lines in a 
big area of the two stretching from 
Broadway to Hwy. 15. and from the 
east side of Main St. to the west side 
of Cooper.

Ha Baid, "Thirty percent of our 
total leaks are from this part of town, 
and half the leaks we have found so 
far this year have been from this 
part of the town.

“ We feel Uke replacing the lines 
in this part of town will impact the 
whole community, because loss of 
gas there costs everybody, no matter 
where they live.'*

He hopes this line of thinking will 
satisfy the HUD requirement that 
the grant be only for the lowest 
income sections of town. In a town 
the size of Gruver, this ie very hard 
to determine, he said.

The grant request will be prepan 
ed .n preliminary form by the

Panhandle Regional Planning Com
mission, then a second public

hearing will be held by the dty 
council for dtizen input on the plan.

before it iB sent back to Regional 
Planning commission to be finalized.

The planning commission will then 
rate the request and forward it to 
HUD headquarters in Austin, where

it will again be rated in comparison 
to requests from other communities 
throughout the area.

Whereas in the past, such HUD 
requests have been administered by 
HUD in Washington, the authority 
to administer such grants has now 
been transferred to the Btate level, 
Ratliff said.

“Cleanse your hands, 
ye  sinners, and purify 
your hearts, ye double
minded. ”

1. Who was the author of 
th is admonition?
2. W hat position did he 
hold in the early church?
3. To whom was he w rit
ing?
4. W here may this verse 
be found?
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TOO LATE 
TO CLASIFT

HEIP WANTED: mature lady
to keep 3 children in my home. 
Days and night, or night only, 
For 2 weeks, Aug. 29 thru 
Sept. 9. Call 659-2272.
40S-rtn

Legal Uotioe PTA boosts Hounds
LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

A proposed use hearing for 
general revenue sharing pur
poses will be held on August 
23, 1983, for all interested 
citizens of the City of Spear
man. the amount of general 
revenue sharing funds to be 
discussed for this fiscal year is 
$26,000.00.

The meeting will be held at 
8:00 p.m. for the purpose of 
discussion of possible uses of 
general revenue sharing funds 
at City Hail. 514 Collard, 
Spearman, Texas. All interes
ted citizens wilt have the 
opportunity to give wriiten and 
oral comment on uses of the 
funds. Senior citizens are en
couraged to attend and com
ment.
40S-ltc ____________

m u m —

1 would like to thank Dr. 
Takhar and the staff at Hans
ford Hospital for the wonderful 
care I received while a patient 
there recently.

May God bless each of you.
Lera Langston

REPORT OR. FCLD TWVES
1-800-OILCOPS

TOLL FREE • REWARD

Greyhound spirit and wear them In 
all your athletic and laoe-up shoes. 
They also make cute hair ribbons for 
the girls.The Gruver PTA will be selling 

Gruver Greyhound shoelaces Fri
day, August 19th. They are white PTA members will be selling the 
with red letters spelling out “Gruver laoes for $2.00 in each of the Bchool 
Greyhounds.” They oome in two buildings during registration Friday, 
lengths, 27” and 40” . Show your August 19th.

Last spring, PTA held a most fingerprinting the morning of Aug, 
successful fingerprinting program. 19. We require a parents signature 
For those students we missed, or for before prints can be made, 
ones new to the area we will be See you at registration!

Automotive tune 
up & light 

mechanical work 
a» well as 

handyman work.

If you need a job 

done, just give me 

a call at 9-3543 & 

ask for Mike.

Guymon
Nursery and Landscaping

Commercial — Residential

Specializing in -
DRIP SYSTEMS

UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

end SPRAYING

12 th end East St. 
Guymon. Okie. 739*2 Phone 338 3683

The Cowboy Sub-Chxpter of 
the F.C.A. meet* the fourth' 
Saturday of every month «t 
7:30 p.m. at the Home Demon
stration Building. Spearmen, 
Texas. ■

Baker & Taylor*  

Drilling 

Company

CEMENT
WORK

CALL
MIKE

MINTER
733-5237

Gruver
or

Spearman

Super savings on all Homes.. .on our 
lot for a limited time only...Up to 
$4,000.00 off on selected homes.
Now is the time to buy at these 
fantastic prices, and got air condi
tioning, skirting, and tie-downs free 
of charge. LIBEraL MOBILE HOMES 

HWY. 54 E.
LIBERAL, KANSAS 67901 
PHONE 316-624-1981

Commarcial and retidantial fencing

R g R Fencing
p i m :  m - m - t m  

fidymon, Okie. 73M2

- l
Do You Heai 
Just Don't Understand?
Newly Developed Hearing Ai/Separates Speaab 
frora Noise.
1. Completely A nlei«fai Vab—t C a tn i
2. Custom KLmU te Year Reerl— Leee
3. AJI-io-the-eer or Behind the u r
4. Able te differentiata between eefce iW  
speech te eaable the wearer te better eador- 
sttnd ipeeeb
5. Free trial, Hooey Beek C on—tee --

* _ 1
Free Hearing Teste, io M  oeependso wfcb

your doctor.
Batteries far all Jlaariog Aide 
Repair —y a ilu  Hearing Aid • M l, 

6-month wem pty •A.W. McGINN AS, M.£.
FREE ^ a^ ^ inui!l6Y||TTRIAL PWOO

UP TO 3 YEAR WARRANTY 
ON NEW HEARING AIDS

FULL COQflRATWH TITR TOUR I

V kh't I

Mr. McGinn— will be In Spa arm an 
To Serve You

Every 3rd Tuesday from 10 to 1 
Golden Spread Senior C itizen Center
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10,000 expected for 
Boys Ranch Rodeo

ThvMtiaaftlly-f»mou» Boys 
Ranch Rodft* k  expected to
attraor ULOtt) people to the 
Ranch when the event It held 
over the Labor Day weekend.

Afternoon performance* are
scheduled ter 2:30 p.m. Sun
day . September 4, and Mon
day September 5. Nearly 250 
boys of the Ranch are the only 
comeatMIft. riding calve*, 
steer*, bfttti and bareback 
broncs. This is the 39th year 
for the rodeo that alio feature* 
a Grand Entry of area riding 
clubs and a homecoming of 
Ranch graduates who travel 
from tow n and cities all over 
the United States. It is a rodeo 
for ail of the Ranch's 350 boys. 
Those who do not compete as 
contestants will be selling soft 
drinks, pop corn and barbecue 
beef plates for $3.00. Reserve 
bo* seats are $3.50, general

admission is $2.50, and chil
dren age ais through twelve 
are $1.00

The rodeo ia the only one of 
its kind in the nation in which 
the only contestants are boys 
riding professional rodeo stock 
under RCA rules.

Ernest HoWngs. Senator, 
(D-SC):
"The all-volunteer 

military ha* failed to pro
vide the necessary num
ber of combat troops."

William Brock, U.S. 
Trade Representative: 
"...Sometimes you 

have to take one step 
backward in order to take 
two steps forward.”

Graver registration
Wort hat 

adllty haw  at the 
replaced by w w

on locating the old 
tatrsm. They will be 
to correspond to the 

i the Museum 
is entailed.

this prefect an: Daniel 
Irvin Boyd and 

Fred Groves ia not

The office of Superintendent lack 
Weldon has released the registra
tion and in-service schedule for 
Grover fSD schools.

Orientation in-service for all per
sonnel will be held beginning of 9 
am . on Aug. 18 in the school 
ca/eteria. The work schedule for 
teachers for the rest of the week 
before school opening will be passed 
out to teachers at that time, 
according to the announcement.

Registration for all students, 
kindergarten through grade 12 will 
be held from 9.30 a m. to 12 noon on 
Aug. 19 at the students' respective 
schools. Buses will not run and 
meals will not be served on 
registration day.

August 25 will be the first day of 
classes. All buses mil run on that 
day, and the regular breakfast and 
lunch meals mil be served on the 
25th, the announcement revealed,

inflation fighting ideas^j
Two men were college Pres 
idents before they became 
Presidents of the United 
States -  Woodrow Wilson 
and Dwight Eisenhower.

Hera * a on
costs that's easy to swal
low: In the past 30 years, 
the percent of disposable 
personal income the aver
age American family spends 
on food has dropped by 
nearly 25 percent.

A good deal of the credit 
for the cost reduction goes 
to  the American farmer and 
his use « f innovative farm
ing methods and manners.

A lot of assistance comes 
from crop protection chem
icals. According to one sci
entists, Norman Borlaug, 
winner of the Nobel Prize 
for his work in agricultural 
engineering, without these 
chemicals, up to half the 
U.S. food rrop could be lost 
every year.

One important protector 
is an herbicide called 2,4-D. 
It has been used widely and 
safely for more than 35 
years to selectively control 
broad-leaved weeds in crops, 
rangeland and pastures. Re
cently, the United States 
Department of Agriculture 
studied the safety of this 
chemical. It found that if an 
average 175-pound worker 
applied the cnemical for 30

NEWS OF PROGRESS
fact on food days a year for 30 years, 

he would absorb and ex
crete about a gram of the 
herbicide, about half the 
weigh! of a dime. This is 
several hundred times less 
than the acceptable daily in
take total for the seme per
son and period, as estab
lished by the Food and Agri
culture Organization of the 
United Nations

Crop protection chemi
cals help our economy in an
other way: grain and produce 
exports contribute $32 bil
lion to our balance of trade-

How much you hove to pay 
for food-and  how much 
food there is available could 
depend in part on how 
much herbicides American 
farmers use. Fortunately, 
a government report shows 
one popular herbicide is safe 
to apply.

ONE MINUTE WORTS QUO
1. Who won the Canadian 
Open golf tournament?
3. Who won the U.S. 
Women's Open golf tourna
ment?
3. Who won the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame game?
4. Jim Cuntner play* pro 
baseball for what team?
5. Dak Earnhardt la known 
in what sport?
Answer* To Sparta Quiz

1- John Cook.
2. Jan Stephenson
3. Pittsburgh Steekrs over 
the New O rkan Saints.
4. Milwaukee Brewer*
5. Stock car racing.

H & R Block Tax Course To Begin
HA R BLOCK is offering * 

Basic Income Tax Course 
starting September 8th 

There will be a choice of 
morning or evening classes 
held at the H A R BLOCK 
office at 314 N. Industrial- Per- 
ryton, Texas. The twelve week 
course is taught by experi
enced H A  R BLOCK person
nel and certificates are award
ed to all graduates. While 
thousands of job opportunities

are available, graduates are 
under no obtication to accept 
employment with H & R 
BLOCK. Courses are licensed 
by the Texas Education Agen
cy.

Registration forms and bro
chures may be obtained by 
contacting the H & R BLOCK 
office at 314 N. Industrial, 
Perryton, Teias 79070. Phone 
80A-43S-5616. ADV.
40S-6IC

"If • man could ha*# halt 
his withas ha would double 
hit troublas," Ban Franklin

REPORT OH. FIELD THltVtl 
CALL

1-800-01L-COP8 .
TOLL FRfE-....REWARD

B a k e r  <fc T o y io r

o n O m *  

Company

= = =

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Spearman, Texas, will hold a public hear
ing at 8:OD p.m., August 23, 1983, in the Council 
Chambers of temporary City Hall, 514 Collard, in re
gard to the possible submission of an application to 
the Texas Department of Community Affairs (TDCA) for 
a Texas Community Development Program (TCDP) grant to 
finance improvements to the community.

The purpose of this meeting is to provide citizens 
with information concerning a proposed community 
development project to replace undersized and deter
iorated wateT mains in the following area:

North Bernice to North Snider 
and

East 'DT Avenue to East Kenneth Ave,

The total amount of funds for the TCDP grant is 
$70,397.00.

This meeting will provide citizens an opportunity 
to review and comment on the proposed application.
The final application will be submitted to the Texas 
Department of Community Affairs by September 1,11983. 
Additional information may be obtained from City 
Hall, 514 Collard, 659-2524.

• /s/ Donna Thomas
City Secretary

FITNESS CLASSES AT THE YMCA
Name Days Time
Co-ed Mon-Fri 5:30PM
No Lunch 

Bunch Mon-Fri 12:10PM
Women's M,W, & F. 9:00AM
Aerobics T, Thur. 9:00AM

W eigh tlifting
6:30PM

(Men) Mon 8:00PM
(women) Tues 8:00PM

Ask about our other c la s s e s :

TIRED OF THE SAME 
OLD ROUTINE?

Racquetball Lessons, Racquetball 
Leagues, Tennis Leagues, Square 
Dancing, Western Dancing. Life 
S k ills  Management. C all 9-2591 
fo r d e ta i l s .
Special c lass  fo r Senior C itizens 
"F it as a F idd le ."
SEE YOU AT THE Y!

9-2591
What you need is to gel out of your chair, out of 
the house and down to your YMCA. There you'll 
find p h ys ica l fitness programs that will help you 
get back in shape and stay that way. YMCA

f i l n o e e

Invitation to Artists

You a r t Invited to participate in the ART 

SHOW i t  SALE on September 8, 9 and 10 
at Flrat National Bank in Perryton.

Amateur and professional artists within 
a 190 mile radius of Perryton can show their

work (limit 2 pieces of art) at the bank. Any 
madtum Is acceptable. Art pieces should be 

flamed and suitable for hanging.

Artiata may select their subject, as no 
particular theme is designated.

Contact First National Bank in Perryton 
at 435-9676. Call for Juanita Brlilhart.

9 w a u a n m t$ m m
--w tj fW kO
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Only 19 Days until the Lynx Meet the Elks Here
mam

Our Je m 's  
4 Winner!

Berry
Gleaners

4 Dairy 
Queen k

Dairy Quean
Spearman and Brvver

Brystr’s

M ......  X ~  -JM =

GO
TEAM
G O !

M 1 M

Break Through To A 
Winning Season

GO! 60!

Moose
Lodge

For a Sneak Prevue of the 1983 Lynx, 

come out and watch them take on 

the Guymon Tigers in the year’s firs t 

pre-season scrimmage here, beginning 

at 7;30 p.ni. Friday. August 19.

Auy 19 (Scrira>igo) 
Aug 26 (Sarinuncae) 
Sept 2 
Sept 9 
Sept 16 
Sept 23 

**Sept 30 
Oct 7 
Oct 14 
Oct 21 
Oct 20 
Nov 4

SPiiAWiAN l’OOTBALL 1983 

Varuity

Guy;t.on - Here
White ne;'r -There 

* S t r a t f o r d  -  Home
Sanford-11 i tc h  There
Grover 
S tin n e tt  
S u n .'.v .y  
llovr. Ranch 
Cr n-idian 
Da lhc.it 
Rivor Road 
Pccryton

- There
- Thor©
-  H o r e
-  Here
** !.rC:lC
-  T h e r e  
- T i i t . r e  
•* Here

7:30 
7:30 
8:00  
8:00 
8:00 
8:00  
8 : 0 0  
7:30 
7 i 30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30

** Homecoming

Sparks Bros. 

Spraying, Inc.

VICTORY
To You,

Hansford County 

Farm Bureau

We kiKW oe cm court 
m I0W effort cal« 
winning season.

=M=-‘ ~~ >c

We Wish You 
k Super 
Season .

Spearman

Redi-Mix
*  u -----w -

\

Kelson Builders 
Supply

= w = w = ^ ------- W^1 ---->«"

Our Teum's 
4 Winner!

~  ‘ 4 -3

\U1

i
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I just mw 103 on the bank temperature sign 
and have decided that it is too hot for humans to 
even move, much less work. This was at 2 p m., 
no telling what it will be by the time it heats up 
this afternoon.

•••
We've all read and heard on TV about the 

waste in government in every department. The 
different studies undertaken by the government 
by some of its personnel are particularly a waste 
of time and money.

To make my point here is the conclusion of one 
study.

We recently ran across this comprehensive 
eight-point gasoline conservation program obvi
ously compiled by some bureaucrat in 
Washington.

We haven’t tried this program ourselves, but it 
does sound beneficial to everyone but the oil 
companies.

1. Remove anti-pollution devices (20 percent 
savings.)

2. Tune engine for optimum performance (IS 
percent savings.)

3. Over-inflate tires by three pounds. (10 
percent savings.)

4. Drive at a steady SO miles an hour maximum 
(IS percent savings.)

5. Avoid jaekrabbit starts and stops <10 percent 
savings.)

6. Do not use vehicle for short trips (15 percent 
savings.) (Take your horse, but be sure to carry a 
shovel I)

7. Do not use the air conditioner (15 percent 
savings.)

g. Install C.l.C. ignition system (5 percent 
savings.)

Total savings add up to 105 percent,
' Therefore.” the report continues, " if you

observe all these methods and have a 21-gallon 
gasoline tank, drain approximately one gallon 
from tank each week in order to avoid excessive 
gasoline in vehicle.

•M
The most disillusioned girls are those who 

married because they were tired of working!

SMILES
Ouch

Judge--"W hy did you 
strike this dentist?"

Accused--"He got on my 
nerves.”

Troubles
T h e  te a c h e r  n r n  h a v in g

her trials and finally wrote 
the mother:

"Your son is the bright
est boy in my class, but he is 
also the most mischievous 
What shall 1 do?”

The reluctant reply was: 
"Do as you please. I am 
having my own troubles with 
his father.”

An Old One
Ethel: "But, Papa, he 

says he cannot live without 
me."

Father: "Tell him to think 
up a new one. I told that to 
your mother."

No Com era* lion
The telephone operator 

answered an agitated sum
mons from a pay phone.

"Oh. miss," came a tear
ful feminine voice, "can 1 
have my ten cents back? 
Albert won't speak to me.”

QLO CRUM
Aacmey at lav

.
Legal representation in hAnknif^tcy 
<t>urt (No designation ha9 been 
made by Texas Board of Legal 
Specialization  for a  special 
competence in this area.)

★
Chapter 1 J-reorganizalion of debts, 
or Chapter 7 discharge of debts. -

*
No charge for initial consultation. 
Call for an aftei^hours appointment.

806-358-3645

Band to begin 
rehearsals August 15

The Spearman Lym Band 
will begin it* rehearsals in 
prepreation for the upcoming 
football season on Monday, 
August 15 at 7 p.m. in the 
High School Bandhall-

The rehearsals are neces
sary to prepare the band for its 
first halftime presentation of 
the year when the Lyns defeat 
the Stratford Elks. The music 
for the first show will be 
"Corr.ado" by Bob Cotter, 
"Cantind Band" from the Star 
Wars and the Lynx Fight 
Song.

The Lynx Color Guard, con
sisting of flag and rifle units 
has been hard at work already

as they attended camp August 
1-4, The members of the Color 
Guard are: Flags * Angela 
Coombs, Tischa Pearcy, Pat 
Ochoa. Rocio Rosales. Kim 
Branstctter, Kellye McFarlin, 
Leticia Vela and Laura 
Coombes; Rifles: Neta Burger, 
Jennifer Yarbrough, Rhonda 
Matthews. Tommy Sheilds 
and Denise Rojas.

Some of the popular musical 
selections to be played this 
year are: "Ewok Celebration" 
from Return of the Jedi, 
"Flashdance...What A Feel
ing,, "Gloria” , "Always on 
My Mind" and "Down Under 
by the Australian group. Men 
at Work.

Big Bass
Tournament near

The first annual BIG BASS 
TOURNAMENT staged by 
CAMP TEXARKANA on 
LAKE WRIGHT PATMAN is 
only three weeks away -
Sept. 3 & 4 --Some of the most 
dedicated bass fisherman alive 
haven't entered.
-THAT'S THE BAD NEWSI- 
-THE GOOD NEWS I S -

You can still enter for a fee 
of $65.00 per day for one of 
two days of fishing for a 
GURANTEED $100,000 PLUS 
in cash and prizes with $50,000 
in first place money.

There wit) be bonuses of 
$100.00 on the hour for the 
biggest bass and other chal
lenges.

LAKE WRIGHT PATMAN 
has always, in the past accom
odated tournaments with big 
bass and --

TEXARKANA can accomo
date a tournament full of big 
bass fisherman.
Address:

CAMPTEXARKANA 
TOURNAMENT 
J.M. Enierprise

Bo* 5697
Texarkana, Texas 75501

Belter still call: 1*214/838- 
9731 or 1-214/838-7431.

Net proceeds will go to 
TEMPLE MEMORIAL CRIP
PLED CHILDRENS CENTER, 
Texarkana, Texas 75501.

This tournament also fea
tures a press division for 
"Editorial anglers".

ENTER NOW - Don't you be
left outnnniim iim m m m i

Right On
What this country 

needs is fewer needs.
•Journal, Atlanta.

Thimk
When po l i t i c i ans  

agree, the angels may re
joice but the voters just 
wonder what’s cooking.

-Globe. Boston.

True Words
Committees have be

come so important that a 
subcommittee has to be 
appointed to do the work. 

-Gazette, Augusta, Kan.

U-Haul Dealership 
Available

fo investment require<
For information call 

1-800-692-4026

. £ About God's &
i e flrU 3, 4 & 5 yr. old* 0 t^ .f 

Preschool

Emphasis on Christian 
Teaching and Basic Skills

School will also include learning 
Munition* on manners, m u s i c ,  arts, 

play-acting, & field trips.

2 days a week 
9  - 1 1 : 4 5  a .m .  t i e p in s  in  S e p t .  

$50 per month
For registration, please contact

Judy Hutchison 9-5162

Pre-School 
Permanent Special

Aug. 16 thru 20

$ 25.00
R«(. $32.50

Janet Paul 
Vogue Beauty Salon

659-3631
ci ■■i«ru

UYMON
LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

S A I£  EVERY WEDNESDAY

Starting l2t00 P. M,
He s a i l  both ca ttle  A hogs

"A  FAST GROWING MARKET"

Phone ub about your consignment 
o ffice  ^05-338-3378

F o r  o u t  o f .  s t a t e  c a l l  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-338-5871

WE ARE ALWAYS WORKING FDR THE 
STOCKMENS' INTEREST

Gary Cobb
Cattle A General Manager 
ReB. Phone 405-5^->F70
C lif Augustine
Cattle A Public Relations
Res. Phone 3Q3“33£"25l2

Allstip’s collecting for niuacular dystrophy
Through u b o r D*7- ***■ 

(ember 5th, Allsup’s Conven
ience Store will display Mus
cular Dvsirophy collection can
isters in *U stores In New 
Mexico Toss and Oklahoma. 
This (end raising activity, 
along with many others, will 
help f,nd estimated one million 
Americins of all ages.

The programs of ihc Muscu
lar Dystrophy Association are 
funded almost entirely by pri
vate contributions and corpor
ations And the research is 
working’ MDA recently an
nounced the first b reak
through in the treatment of 
a m y o t r o p h ic  lateral sclerosis 
(ALS) -  also known as Lou 
Gehrig's disease. While the 
drug — TRH is classified as 
experimental, it is the first 
treatment that has ever resul
ted in significant improvement 
in ALS patients and it repre
sents 1  glimmer of hope for 
people with this terrible dis
ease, Allsup's is proud to be a 
part of such worthwhile re-
ketreh

Again this year. Allsup'si 
invites irea youngsters to 
Participate in the annual 
' “Door Bell Brigade for

WEATHER

MDA". Kids are encouraged 
to pick up collection kits at 
their local Allusp’s store on 
August 27th & 28th, After 
collecting donations for MDA 
and "Jerry‘a Kids” , return 
the collections to the store and 
each youngster will receive a 
free fountain drink of their

choice. It's Altsup’s way of 
saying thank you to all the kids 
who care about helping "Jer
ry's Kids” .

From Jack Crow. Director of 
Public Relaations for Allsup's, 

Thanks to all of our friends 
and customers for your gener
osity in helping to fight neuro
muscular diseases. Your nick
els and dimes add up to 
millions for research and treat
ment, so look for the MDA 
«wi collections canisters and

Rive to ‘Jerry's Kids'. Your 
change can be the key to the 
cure".

A woman seems to 
think the only way to re
form a man is to tie nim 
up in nots.

•Wall Street Journal.

date HI LO
AUG. 5 •94 65
AUG. 6 99 69
AUG. 7 95 69
AUG. 8 94 65
AUG. 9 94 63
AUG. 10 % 65
AUG. 11 100 

• • • •
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Buy TRI-STEEL and you’ll buy 
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WakSo BuJCbfDJh 
Owrmr

W6-43VW08

26 Gauge Steel 
I-Beam Structure

BUSCHMAN
WATER WELL SERVICE

PUMPS. WINDMILLS TANKS. TOWERS 
D R IL L IN G  A V A IL A B L E

A ! 3 Bo> 37 
P w rv v x v  T h i s  TS0T0

ERECTION
SERVICES

AVAILABLE

People who reach the 
end of their road are often 
surprised by w hat is not 
Ihere.

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-OIL-COPS
1-800645-2977 

TOLL FREE......REWARD

Baker & Taylor 

DrSlinff Company

Fisherman's Paradise 
Guymon, Oklahoma 

M05-338-2M87 
No license required 

3 miles east on Hwy 5^-15 miles north
Stocked with grain fed channel cat 
I5 to  3 lbs. and larger 
$2.25 per pound live  weight 

New hours: h-9 Mon. - Friday
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. -  Saturday 
1 p.m. - 9 p.m. - Sunday 

Concession: Beer Soft Drinks
Bait Ice

Fish cleaning available by attendant 
250 per pound

First Money Market Report

7 Day Certificate 9.57%
$2,500 Minimum Thru August 15, 1983

3 Month Certificate 9.57%
$2,500 Minimum for 91 Oiys Thru A ug us t 15. 1983

6 Month Certificate 9.95%
$2,500 Minimum for 182 Days Thru A ug us t 15, 1983

18 Month Certificate 10.45%
$500 Minimum Thru August 15, 1983

30 Month Certificate 10.45%
$500 Minimum Thru A ugust 15, 1983

$100,000 Certificates Rate Yield ‘
30 Days 9.50% 9.965%
90 Days 9.75% 10.239%

180 Days 10.25% 10.792%
1 Year 10.25% 10.792%

Thru A ugust 15, 1983
'A n n u a l Y ie ld Based on Daily C om pound ing

First Place Fund
$2500 Minimum

Weekly Rate

Super-Now Account Weekly Rate
$2500 Minimum

Fed«ral Regulation Prohibit* Compounding of Intereit on Money Market Certificate* of Doposii

Call the Money Market Advisor at 435-3676
All Deposits Insured to *100.000 Substantial Penalty to Earty Withdrew!
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MISS HANSFORD COUNTY, 1983 — Robbie Heinrich, a 
high school senior from Spearman, Tex., will compete 
in the Miss Wheatheart pageant, August 10. A five year 
veteran of the swim team, she is also a member of the 

[choir, and hopes to attend Texas Tech University. Her 
B ambition is to become a computer programmer. Robbie 
lh a s  brown hair and blue eyes, is 5'6' tall, and weighs 
|124 lbs. Her measurements are 35-25-36. She is the 
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Heinrich.

I

On Friday, Jan 12, 1968. 
Jack and I along with our three 

^ t t l e  boys David, Jay and 
terry rolled into Spearman 
following a grain truck which 
ontained all of our worldly 
ossessions, 1 had just com

pleted college. 1 taught third
■ grade the first semester and
■ then moved to High School 
I  where I taught Spanish for 13 
I years. Jack started painting 
|  for Roscoc Nelson, where he 
I spent the first three or four

days painting on the inside of 
' closets until Roscoe decided 

that Jack really did know how 
to paint,

On Saturday Aug. 13, 1983, 
Jack and 1 will be leaving 
Spearman to move to Dalhart. 
This time it will take a moving 
van plus four pickup loads to 
move what we have accumu
lated in the fifteen and one- 
half years we have been in 
Spearman.

But even more important 
than the "things" that we 
have accumulated are the 
memories and the friends that 
we have made since we have 
been here.

How can we begin to tell you 
people of Spearman what you 
have meant to us. You have 
given Jack enough painting 
jobs for us to have a good 
home. You have shared your

Women’s Division 

elects new president
New residential community opened

children with me and with 
every child that has ever sat in 
my classroom 1 feel that in 
some small way 1 have shared 
in their lives. You made Spear
man a safe place to rear our 
children. You took a personal 
interest in them and in us. 
How could we have withstood 
the anguish of losing David 
with Cancer in 1978 without 
your love and support? You 
have always been there to 
share our joys and our sor
rows.

When we leave, we will be 
leaving behind fifteen and 
one-half years of our lives, our 
two sons Jay and Kerry, our 
daughter-in-law, Pam, and our 
two grand babies Eric and 
Kimberly, but we just couldn't 
go without telling you that you 
all are very special to us and 
we hope that you will drop by 
to see us at our new home at 
722ConIen, Dalhart, Tx. 79022 
phone 249-6673,

Always,
Jack & Glenna MeMullan

Artist O f The Month

Marie Crawford, an out
standing artist of Hansford 
County, is displaying her 
paintings at Hansford Library.

Be sure and go by and sec 
this exhibit of the month,

The Women's Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
held a special called meeting 
August 5 at Cattlemen’s, The 
meeting was called to order 
by President Dana Schncll. 
Invocation was given by Judy 
Nelson, Vice President. The 
purpose of the meeting was to 
elect a president to fill the 
office for Dana Schnell, who is 
moving to Arlington.

The executive committee 
nominated Nancy Graves. 
There were no other nomina
tions from the floor and she 
was elected by acclamation.

Local youth 

draw winning 

bookmarks
Two youth from Spearman 

were winners in the bookmark 
contest sponsored by Hansford 
Library and their bookmarks 
will be given away at the Texas 
Pahnandie Library System 
booth at the Tri-State Fair, 
Sept. 3-10.

Winners were Steven Rey
nard. age 10 and Shea Craw
ford. age 8.

The contests were spon
sored by 24 public libraries in 
the area held in conjunction 
with their summer reading 
programs.

New arrivals
Jim and Wanda Eakin would 

like to announce the arrival of 
their son Marty John. He was 
born Aug. 2 at 6:12 p.m. at 
Ochiltree General Hospital in 
Perryton, Texas, He weighed 7 
lbs. 4 oz. and was 20'/* inches 
long.

HOSPITAL
Patients in Hansford Hospit

al are Haley Farber, Cecilia 
Faveta and daughter. Trena 
Munns, Pete Jesch, Harriett 
Wilmeth, Dorothy McElroy, 
Ruth Garner, Maude McClel
lan and Coy Palmer,

Dismissed were Norma Her- 
mosilto, Fred Chase and 
Andrea Bayless.

History books 

available
ONLY FOUR MONTHS UN11L 
CHRISTMAS!! I 
THE HANSFORD COUNTY 
HISTORY BOOK VOLUME 2 
IS STILL AVAILABLE BUT 
THERE AREN’T MANY 
LEFT.
STOP BY THE STATION 
MASTERS MUSEUM AND 
PURCHASE A COPY,

Shelia Caldwell was elected to 
the office of secretary, which 
Nancy Graves had filled.

Dana finished the meeting 
by passing out recipe forms to 
be completed by the members 
and anyone else interested in 
having them printed. These 
will be compiled by Gateway 
Fund Raising Systems and be 
on sale in December,

Dana was given a card 
signed by present members.

A ttending were Nancy 
Graves, Sheila Caldwell, Betty 
Elbert, Ginger Pittman, Donna 
Thomas, Mary Lou Wysong, 
Sheri Benton, Byrniee Call
away, Verna Gail Keim, Mur
iel Boyd, Helen Dry, Janet 
Trosper, Charlene Bryan, 
June Sexton, Judy Nelson, 
Norma Mackie. and Virginia 
Fowler,

The VilUgc a, Quail CrMk 
has op««i its information 
office and model home at 6800 
Plum Creek Drive, the site of 
this new resort style residen
tial community. The model 
fealures the hacienda-style 
which will be the architectural 
theme fur the entire commun
ity.

Ibis retirement community 
is designed to provide active 
adults SS and over with a 
carefree, independent living 
environment. In addition to 
the Residences, which include 
Patio Homes and Apartment- 
Style Terrace Homes, The 
Village at Quail Creek will 
inicude a lodge, which will be 
the focal point for the com
munity, housing, dining areas, 
library, chapel, barbershop, 
beauty salon, mail room, 
emergency nurses station, 
convenience shops, exercise 
rooms, and activity areas. 
Plans also include a pool and

sundeck as well as bicycle aud 
running paths.

The $11 million, 150-unit 
development is in one of 
Amarillo's most distinctive 
communities, located just off 
Tascosa Road and north of the 
Medical Center. Residents tvill 
have access to  churches, 
parks, and other features of 
Quail Creek.

Kay Kennedy, exectutive 
director and spokesman for the 
developer. Booth Creek In
vestment, Inc., noted that 
security will be an important 
feature. "Trained personnel 
will monitor the community 24 
hours a day, and each Resi
dent will be directly linked to 
the monitoring system by an 
emergency call system."

Construction is scheduled to 
begin this fall, but the staff 
invites everyone to visit the 
information office now to learn 
more about this unique devel

opment, Hours are 10 a.m. to a 
p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, and 1 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Sunday. The office may 
also be reached at 372-1506.
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Tolerance is no virtue 
in a majority unless it is 
a lso  p ra c tic e d  by th e  
minority.

Couple wed in Canyon ceremony
Judy Logsdon became the 

bride of Butch Schaefer July 
16, 1983 at 7 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Canyon. Rev. Bobby J. McMil
lan officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logsdon of 
Gruver and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ronnie Schaefer of Spearman,

"Colour My World" and 
"Whither Thou Goest" were 
featured musical selections by 
Miss Sheily Logsdon, niece of 
the bride from Hitchland, Or
ganist was Mrs. Ann Rott and 
pianist was Mrs. Beth Garner, 
Canyon.

Special decorations for the 
ceremony were candleabra 
with greenery: bouquets and 
pew markers with candlelight 
with burgundy roses.

Miss Tracy Logsdon, niece 
of the bride, Hitchland, regis
tered guests. Tara Butt, niece 
of the groom, of Spearman was 
flower girl, and Greg Elliott, 
nephew of the groom, of 
Spearman was the ring bearer.

Ushers were Chid Logsdon, 
nephew of the bride, Hitch
land; Mark Fox, Channlng:

Billy Snider & Kent Benton, 
Spearman.

Maid of Honor was Miss 
Danene Laxson of Amarillo. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Rudi 
Macom, Canyon and junior 
bridesmaid was Miss Heather 
Murrell, daughter of the bride.

The bridal attendants wore 
tea length, dusty rose gowns 
of moire taffeta with full 
puffed sleeves, ruffled neck
line, tucked bodice, sassoon 
design, and each carried a 
single long stem burgundy 
rose.

Doug Brown of Spearman 
was best man. Butch Reed of 
Spearman was the grooms
man.

The groom 's attendants 
wore silver tuxedo with can
dlelight shirts and rose bout
onniere.

The bride wore a tea length 
taffeta gown with schiffli em
broidery and chantilly lace 
overlay in candlelight, fash
ioned with stand up collar and 
full sleeves.

She wore candlelight and 
burgundy tipped tea roses 
with gypsophilia in her hair. 
Her boquet was of candlelight 
and burgundy tipped tea

roses, sweetheart roses and 
gypsophilia.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

The reception was held in 
the church in the parlot. The 
bride's table was laid with a 
burgundy tablecloth with lace 
overlay and held a 3 tiered 
strawberry cake with Amaretto 
icing in candlelight and rose 
and burgundy icing roses atop 
a fountain, a silver coffee 
service, nuts and mints. Serv
ing were Mrs. Cindy Newkirk. 
Canyon and Mrs. Connie Wil
son, Gruver.

The groom's table held a 
one layer chocolate cake, dec
orated with an airplane in 
burgundy and candlelight 
icing and a silver coffee ser
vice. Mrs. Betsy McElroy of 
Sunray served.

The couple is at home at 
m i  Townsend, Spearman af
ter a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas, Nevada,

The bride graduated in May 
front WTSU with a bachelor of 
business adm inistration in 
management.

The groom is associated 
with Safety Glass in Spear
man.

Max Hoel of Gruver was appoint
ed Gruver ISD auditor for the 
upcoming school year, on motion by 
Bob Gillespie, seconded by Ronnie 
Williams.

The trustees voted-on motion by 
Logsdon, seconded by Gillespie-to 
purchase a 750 mower with front 
mounted blade from Hansford Im
plement Company. The decision 
came after about a month of study of 
the various bids and specifications 
from implement companies and 
lengthy discussions by board mem
bers.

The board also;
--Set Aug. 25 as the date to adopt 

the budget;
m

-Rehired J udy Park as high 
school secretary and Paula Romero 
as custodian. Selected as bus drivers 
were Bryan Pressley, David Steele, 
Royce Blackshear and Jackie 
Barkley;

* • < 
For relatively little more than had “Discussed, but took no formal 

been paid the previous year just to action, on the district'a building 
cover football players, the Gruver “aads; 
school board voted Monday after
noon to provide accident insures® 
for the school districts antiiB 
student body.

The ISD trustees voted unani
mously to provide accident insur
ance covering all students kinder
garten through high school seniors, 
while at school during the sch
ool day, or at U. I. L. approved GHS 
events, and while travelling to and 
from school sponsored events in 
school provided transportation.

The board decided to provide a 
blanket coverage for all children in 
Gruver school system after hearing a 
presentation by J. J. Luquetle of 
Canyon, representative for National 
Federal Student Protection Trustee 
Company.

Luquette told the board his 
company only serviced one school 

district in Texas last year, the 
Dallas ISD, and this district signed 
up again this year-but the firm has 
six regional offices serving 47 states,

and that last year in Arkansas, 155 
schools took out policies with the 
firm and this year 190 from 
Arkansas have signed up. In the 
Texas Panhandle, new territory for 
the firm. 29 school districts have 
signed up for this coverage, he said.

In addition to this coverage, which 
provides up to $10,000 coverage per 
student, the board added the option 
of providing catastrophic insurance 
coverage up to $5 million for 
extremely critical injuries at $1 extra 
per athlete.

And they decided to also offer 
parents the option of purchasing 
24 hour, around-the-clock accident 
protection for their children from the 
company.

The board voted unanimously, on 
motion by Ronnie Williams, second
ed by Billy Logsdon, to provide the 
school-day, school event coverage 
for all students in Gruver ISD.

Superintendent J ack Weldon ask
ed Luquette for brochures to send 
home to parents by the students, 
saying they would be needed by 
registration on Aug. 19. These 
brochures will explain the covsrage 
provided by the policies bought by 
the school district, and tell the 
parents how they may order 24-hour 
coverage for their youngsters- 

After a lengthy discussion, the 
board voted to change the sick and 
emergency leave policy for all 
certified personnel at their next 
regular meeting, with Tony Shapley 
making the motion and Wayne 
Garrett the second.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC •  • •

Waterbeds ’N Things of Perryton, Texas 
will close its doors forever at the close of 

business August 31,1983.

Our lease expires August 31,1983.

ALL MERCHANDISE MUSI CO!!! 
SAVE UP TO

All display merchandise, linens, 
equipment goes!!!

&

We Will Not Move This Merchandise 
To Our Other Stores.

•Cash & Carry Prices *1st Come, 1st Served *Many 1 of a Kinds 

•No Lay-A-Ways on Sale Merchandise

Our Guymon & Liberal stores will remain open for your 
shopping conveninece.

Waterbeds ’N’ Things
Perryton, Texas308 S. Main 435-9210
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Area Art Show planned FNB celebration runs set"Best of Show Award" will ** 
$100.00 cash.

Judging of the entries will 
be held on Friday morning. 
September 9th, from 9:00 A. 
M,until 12:00 noon. The doors 
will then be opened to the 
public for the remainder of 
that afternoon (until 4:00 
P.M .land will again open on 
Saturday September 10th. 
from 10:00 A.M. until 4:00 
P.M. The artists works will be 
on display for potential an 
purchasers during these 
hours.

Concluding the Art Show, 
artists may pickup their work 
after 4:00 P.M- on Saturday. 
September 10th. or on the 
following Monday, during 
banking hours.

Invitations have been mail
ed to all Ochiltree County Art 
Association members, and all 
1982 entrants from the area. 
All interested persons who 
would like to participate in the 
show may contact Mrs. Juan
ita Brillhart, First National 
Bank. Perryton. Texas, for 
further information and entry 
forms. Applications should be 
received for registration by 
September 2nd.

As in the 1982 show, there is 
no age limit, and the only 
stipulation is that the entrant 
lives within a 100-mile radius 
of Perryton. The artwork 
should be delivered on Thurs
day. September 8th.

Judges from outside the 
immediate area will select the 
best artworks in the major 
media categories. Cash prizes 
will be given for the 1st 
through Sth places in each 
category. Ribbons will award
ed to all entries. The overall

The First National Bank. 
Perryton, Texas, is sponsoring 
its second Area Art Show on 
September 8, 9. and 10th. The 
response given to the 1982 Art 
Show was so favorable that the 
bank is again sponsoring this 
show, to be held in the 
Community Room of the Bank.

This will again be an Open 
Show. All amateur and prof
essional artist (including phot
ographers). as welt as artists 
in other fields of wail hang
ings. are invited to submit 
entries for this show. Works 
previously displayed at other 
art shows may be submitted 

There is no specific item for 
this show.

The Ochiltree County Art 
Association is again participat
ing in the show. It will 
coordinate the displays of the 
works in the exhibition. Mrs. 
Jim (Nancy) Lamb. Perryton, 
is the new president of the 
organization.

The Stationmaster's House 
Museum Board met at 9:30 
Monday August 1st at the 
Museum. Helen Boyd called 
the meeting to order.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and ap
proved. Ruby Jo Wilbanks 
gave the financial report. Gus 
Renner reported that hopefully 
work will be started this week 
removing the old utility lines 
and laying new oncs-i]| this in 
preparation of excavating for a 
basement under the depot. 
That will be the next big step.

Due to the Labor Day Holi
day the next meeting will be 
postponed one week to Sep
tember 12th at the Museum 

Members present were

Coreata Ralston, Irvin and 
Helen Boyd, Harry Stumpf, 
Ruby Jo Wilbanks, Gus and 
Oementine Renner.

We were fortunate in having 
the depot donated by the Santa 
Fe; but it takes money to have 
it move and placed over a 
basement not to mention the 
cost of the basement. PRE
SENT AND PAST HANS
FORD COUNTY RESIDENTS 
AND LAND OWNERS we 
need your financial help in 
doing this. We are proud of 
our heritage and want to 
preserve it. PLEASE HELP! 
Send your contribution to The 
Museum, 30 So. Townsend 
St., Spearman, Tex. 79081 or 
Ruby Jo Wilbanks, Box S32, 
Spearman, Texas 79081.

Upward* to 175 runners are 
expected to compete in the third 
annual Wheatheart Country 
10,000 meter run and fun run, to 
be held Celebration Saturday, 
August 20 The First National 
Bank of Perryton is again spon
soring the event.

Die 10,000 meter run begins 
at t  :30 a.m. August 20, about an 
hour and a half before the 
celebration parade. The fun run 
will start about 10 minutes after 
the distance runners start. This 
year, runners will be following 
a 10 kilometer course which has 
been certified by the Road Run
ners Club of America-Amarillo 
YMCA Running Club.

Run directors are Ronnie 
Rear and Kelly Wolff.

Divisions for the 10K run in
clude men's under 14; 15 to 19; 
20 to 24; 25 to 29; 30 to 34; 35 to 
39; 40 to 49; and masters; while 
for the women there will be divi
sions of under 14; 15 to 19; and 
30 and over. The divisions in the 
mile run are the sane for both 
men and women and will in

clude S an under; 9 to 10; 11 to 
12; 13 to 14; 15to 18; 17 to 19; 20 
to 29; 30 to 39; and 40 and over.

Trophies and medals will be 
awarded to the top finishers in 
each division. Overall winners 
will be riding in the Wheatheart 
parade.

The First National Bank will 
be providing running cape to the 
runners and entry fee Is $7. Pre
registration is encouraged for 
all area runners, although en
tries will be accepted the day of 
the runs.

The 1983 Wheatheart Country 
races should attract a record 
field. Some of the top runners 
from the Panhandle area are 
also expected to be on hand.

The 10K run covers a distance 
of exactly 6.214 miles. The run
ners will have a police escort 
and will be starting at the cour
thouse comer at Sixth and 
Main They will run to Twenty- 
Fourth Bnd then proceed 
around the East Loop Road 
back to Hwy. 15. From there, it

then the race will end a t Oty 
Park.

Die mile fun run begins in the 
600 block of S. Main and will 
proceed north to the Ftrat Na
tional Bank corner at Second 
and Main and then circle back 
to City Park.

Wheatheart REACT will be 
trailing the 10K runners to 
minimize the chance of traffic 
danger to the runners, First Na
tional Bank employees and 
m em b ers of the  J s y c e e  
organization will be supplying 
the manpower to staff the runn
ing events.

Split times will be a t 1 mile 
and the half-way mark and 
there will be water and first aid 
stations located at the tm ile  
and 4-mile running points.

Runners should report at City 
Park, Ninth and Main, by 
around 8 a.m. Late registration 
will close at 1 :15 the morning of 
the race.

Similar
T he b ig g e s t tro u b le  

with success these days is 
that the recipe is just 
about the same as that for 
a nervous breakdown.

Definition
Experience: knowing a 

lot of things you shouldn't

Oil tanker breaks in half 
Sc burns off Cape Town.
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In appreciation for the growing 

business from the people of

Perryton and surrounding 

area.
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